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Pasadena to Be Scene 
Of YW Area Meeting . 
On Convention Issues

A YWCA area meeting on na> 
tlonal convention Issues will be 
hold from 10 a. m. until 3 p. m. 
Saturday at the Pasadena YW; 
78 North Morrngo Ave. The 
program lias been planned to 
Inform volunteers of matters to 
be brought before .the nation 

 wide parley In Chicago, May 1 
to 7.

Speakers will Include Mmes. 
William Stanton, Earl Cranston, 
Loren Miller and A. Rosenblatz. 
Y-Tcens from San Pedro will 
close the meeting with a devo 
tional service.

Folk Dance Festival 
Planned for April 12'

"Swing Your Partner" ami 
"Do Se Do" will resound at Loin; 
Bench Municipal Auditorium 
April 12 when folk dancers con 
vene from all over Southern Cali 
fornia for a spring festival.

Sponsored by the. Southern 
California Folk Dance Federa 
tion, the festival will last from 
8 p. m. until midnight. Admis 
sion will be free. '

CHANGE DRAPE
Ancient Greek women could 

make their dresses appropriate' 
any occasion or section of 
country by changing the 

draping of the single length ofj 
fabric which made up the cos-' 
tumes.

CASH
    Don't borrow unnecessaril 
but If you're short of resdy cal 
for taxes (or eny worthy pu

FOR TAXES

be the best solutio
It's "YIS" To 4 Out o( I 

Employed men >i
Phoi """ *

d won

loons $91 lo $1000 on Salary, rin-nltwe, Car 

IHAI unit to  »» rit-

FINANCE CO.!
Ord. Fl., 1441 MARCELLINA AVE., TORRANCE

Phone 1734  Lloyd H. Peter«on, YES MANaaer 
Loins made to residents of ell surrounding towns

There Is much talk about the detrimental effects of many radio and television programs on, the minds of youth. Yet cer tain programs have illustrated that, they benefit young people, and It Is to these that the 10th District, California Congress of Parents and Teachers, has given a "well done.' 
Judged tops In thn TV field*——————— 

.ire: Children's entertainment, 
"Time for Beany"; youth, "Space 
Patrol"; musical, "Fred Wai 
ing"; adult and educational, 
"City at Night"; children's edu 
cational, "Playcrafters"; family, 
"The RURglos"; spiritual, "The 
Living Book"; and public serv 
ice, "Teleforum."

Honorable mention goes to: 
Children's entertainment,
'Patches"; youth, "Wild Bill 
Hlokok"; musical, "Voice of Fire-
stone adult and educational,
"Magazine of the Week"; chll 
dren'g educational, "Tim Me- 
Coy"; family, "Frosty Frolics"; 
spiritual, "Children's Church"; 
public service, "Institute of Fam
ily Relations" 
Trials."

and "Teen-Age

Gain
newvim...new 
joy in life!
flitro It IM iM*d foe yea to fa« 
Hrod, ntrvout, cranky or coiv 
 tlpattd If du« to dietary dtv 
fltlsjntiti which occur only when 
th« daily mfaV. of B-vitaniin* 
and Niacln it .«. than minimum 
r»qulr*m*nti ev*r a prolonged 
ptrlod. Th»*« non-*pft<lfk tymp* 
tenu do not in ih«m*«lvt« prov* 
a dietary dtflcUncy and may , 
hav* oth.tr cairn* or IM duo to 
functional conditions.

BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA,
tho wonderful new vitamin 
compound, may be exactly 
what you need to put you on 
your fect'again if you... like 
so many, mo.ny others ... are

toma of specific deficiencies. 
With all tho medical knowl 
edge of vitamins now made 
tvailablo by science and health 

/research, it is* senseless for 
you -to continue feeling exces 
sively weak and over-fatigued, 
all jittery and nervous. 
Where such conditions ftre 
due to lack of B-vitnmins, 
iron and trace minerals 
known to be essential ii

may be the "miracle 
dniK" you.aro looking 
for to put you in tip 
top shupo again 1

Amailng Now Medical 
Formula Combines 
Important B-Vltamlns, 
Iron and Tract Minerals 
Known to bo Essential 
In Human Nutrition!

LIFE OR DEATH ... A metal tag decides trip fate of children in the melah (ghetto) of Marrakcch, Morocco. Those fortunate enough to own a tag are fed each day in a canteen operated by the Joint Distribution Committee, a beneficiary of the Los Angeles United Jewish Welfare Fund. Money to feed 616 youngsters In Casablanca was raised at a recent benefit luncheon. Now the Women's Division of the 1052 campaign, headed by Mrs. Morion Garbus, Is seek ing enough money to feed the 312 children In Marrakebh,

RUTH HANOVErf HELEN SCHMITZ

SEASIDE RANCHOS
  'Potpourri'

. Radio programs judged out- 
;tanding Include: Children, "Let's 

itcnd"; youth, "Challenge of 
Yukon"; musical, "Carna- 

n Contented Hour"; spiritual 
icatlon, "Greatest Story Ever 
d"; educational and adult, 
walcado of America"; chll- 
n's educational, "Scout Jam- 

roe"; family, "Our Miss 
rooks"; public service, "To'

ting."
Radio honorable mentions have 
en awarded: ' Children, "No 
hool Today" and "Big John 
d Sparky"; youth, "Junior 
nctlon"; musical, "Standard 
iur"; children^ educational, 
amlval of Books"; family, 
0 Questions"; public service, 
rime Is Your Problem"; edu-
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BEXEL HELPS YOU BUILD 
RICH RED BLOOD

already drcai 
ing of a garbage disposal and

Good nous, neighbors! Detailed
I plans and specifications for our 
sewer project have, been com 
plete and were outlined at the 
iHomcowners meeting last Thurs 
day evening. The minutes of this 

|m«'ting will be distributed to 
juaeh family in Seaside even- 
jlually with detailed informa 
tion, but we might mention just 
a portion of the report given by 

Patrick, assistant city en 
gineer. The first protest* meet 
ing will probably be held about 

first of May. They will 
start, advertising for bids around 

first of June and the con 
tractor selected will start work 

nind the first of July. They 
anticipate it will take about 
three or four months to com 
pletc the project, so we shouldEverybody knows the importance of have our sewers sometime in Iron m your diet to help you build rich, December. I ai red blood. Well, just one capsule of Boxel Special Formula a day contains five timtt the minimum dally require ments of Iron doctors eay is needed by _ -   , the body.   !n all probability the si
line will be run in the street, so.POTENCY GUARANTEED 'J°n't be too concerned about 
the geraniums or ivy you have 
growing on the city property out 
front. The estimated figure at 

,thls time 4s $85,01-1.42 for the 
complete project that is, run 
nlng the line to your property 
line. Off the record, I have heard 
this would figure about $360.00 
per home if you divide the es- 

'tlmated figure by 232 homes, 
and if the cost were divided 
equally rather than on a squai 
footage basis. This amount can 
be paid in full within 30 days 
after receiving your bill 01 
will automatically go to bone 
and be paid over a 10-year perloi" 
at 6 per cent interest. There are 
still a good many decisions to 
be made, but tho sewers an 
under way at last   nevci 
thought a mere sewer ooul< 
mean so much.

Pat Venable lm» her feet on
the ground once more after 
wonderful week of swimming 
running and just having a grand 

t. She left with Pierce las 
Monday and their first step wa! 
Barstow then on to Las Vcgas 
for a few days. Needles wah 
Ihrlr last stop before returning 
home.

This I* • belated welcome, bu
/e are very happy to have Mr 

and Mrs. Cyril Sargent and fan 
ily In Seaside, If only tcmpora 
rlly. They arc staying with Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Bachlcr at 482 
Shurynne Lane until they find

1327 i:i Prado, Torrance

heir own home in one'of the 
each towna. The Sargents cai 
ver from England last Febru 
ry and saw a great.deal ol 
he country because they tra 
['led from New York to la* 
ngeles by bus. Our well-stock 

d markets are a c o n s't a n 
ource of pleasure after ration 
ng and exorbitant food prices 
n fact, every meal is an ad 
cntui'e, according to Mrs. Sar 

gent. Mr. Sargent is at presen 
mi-king at Allied Chemical and 
'hcresa, age 6 and Christine, 6 
ttend Seaside School. Their lit 
le brother is three years old 
/c hope you will all be very 
appy in this country.

Mrs. Max Webber and Mrs
rank 'Hanover represented La: 
ccinas at a -tea, held at Thi

Villetta, the 'Kelvin C. Vanderlip 
state in Portuguese Bend, las

Tuesday afternoon. This even 
vas to honor the committee fo 
he third .annual Pen I nsul 
Jomes Tour benefiting Palo

~ rerdcs College.

Sorry to hear that Paul Kaspe 
ias' been in Harrlman Jonc 
Jlinic in 'Long Beach for majo 

surgery. Dotty Pomcroy al: 
spent a few days In Soasld 
Hpspltal for tests and a check 
ip, and Dorothy Hurford wen 
nto Torrance Memorial t h 1 

Tuesday for minor. suJVgery 
Hgpe you will,, all be off th 

ck list real soon.

Welcotnc home, I.t. Comdr. an
Mrs. Paul Frazier. Paul and Ma 
:y returned to their home 

5406 Sharynne Lane after 
year's absence while Paul wa 
itatloned In New York and no' 
n San Diego. They have a ne 

addition, 5 months old Dunci 
Wonderful to hava you with u 
again.

The. Flower Show attract*
quite a f.ew people from Be 
dide Helen Schmltz and Bet 
Rowan attended one day, ak 
Thelma Shockency. Pauline Doy.
thought tho Hawaiian 
was most outstanding,

displa

joining of.tho beautiful orchli 
and tulips. Understand she w« 
also getting Ideas for floral a 
rangementa fpr her niece's we 
ding which will be at her horn 
next month.

A Republican precuicl mee
Ing was held at Grace Haggol 
home last Monday evening. Th 
main purpose of this meetln

Always Ready To SERVE YOU...
\Mt Our Market Today and See lor 
Younell the loir, Low Price* That 
Prevail In Every Department. You'll 
Like the Friendly, Courteous Atmo 
sphere, Tool

PHONE TORRANCE BIS WE CASH PAV ROLL CHECKS

tional and adult, 
nt.!'

"Mr. Presl-

A special meeting of the board 
directors of Torrance Branch 

mcrlcan Red Cross, has been 
lied for tomorrow night at 
;Iock by Mrs. Don Hyde, chair
an.
The meeting will take place In 
e Red Cross office, 1754 Tor 
nee Blvd., and will be for the 
rpose of selecting a nominal 

g committee. Each board morn 
r Is asked to bring a guest

pril Meeting Set for 
merican War Mothers
American \far Mothers from 
e Torrance area will meet In 
e council chamber of City Hal 
cdncsday evening, April 9, a 
o'clock.

as to plan to get all the Re 
ublicans in precincts 25, 27 and 

registered before the dead 
April 10. Attending w 

uth Hanover, Wynne Spclman 
a ul and Margaret Rocttger 
clen Schmltz and Betty Rowan 
ddltlonal volunteers will be 
ceded for the work to be doni 

anticipation of the prcsiden 
al olqctlon. If you are Inter 
ted please call Grace Haggo 

t Frontier 5-1805 or B-3208.

In closing—you will notice tha
otpourrl covers Just Seasld 
anchos now. In order to mak

Board Voices 
Warnings On 
Balboa 'Pit 1

Warnings that the "Tar Pit," 
'ell-known recreational center at

Balboa, will be open again dur- 
ig Easter vacation were voiced 
y Mrs. William Sheldon at the 
:ecutive board meeting of the 

Oth District PTA last week. 
Mrs. Sheldon, director of pub 

ic welfare for the district, urged 
tarents of youngsters planning 
o visit the area to be very cer- 
ain of where they arc going to 
lay, with whom, and to be sure 
he teen-agers have eno

money to cover their expenses
nd adequate supervision.
During the board meeting the

nember.s voted to go on record
as supporting a 36-cent tax In 
rease recommended by the Los

Angeles Board of Education. THe
money Is necessary, board mem- 
ier Mrs. Chester Stafford point 
'd out, to handle" additional 
eachers, supplies, facilities and 
o continue maintenance Items

which have recently been de
eted from the budget.

David Bogen, Juvenile Hall of
Iclal, requested that the dlstrlc'

support the $2,100,000 bond is
sue on the June ballot to raise 
unds for completing the Juve

nlle Hall facility. The board 
rotcd unanimously to endorse 
he proposition.

Jamma Phi Alumnae 
_unch to Be at SC

Torrance alumnae of Gamma 
8 Phi Beta sorority will join othei 

members of the group today a 
a luncheon in the chapter house 
on the SC campus honoring Mrs 
Ralph E. Dippell of Silve 
Springs, Md., grand president.

Arrangements for the 45th in 
tcrnatjonal convention of thi 
sorority, to take place In Jun 
at the Hotel del Coronado, wll

discussed. Mrs. Willia 
Flynn Is in charge of the lunch 
eon today.

Central Ladies Guild 
Will Meet Wednesday

Ladles Guild" of the Centra 
Church will meet Wednesday 
April 9, at 2 p. m. in the G 
Hall at Marcellna and Arlington 
It was announced this week 
Mrs. N. D. Smith, prcald-.. 
Mrs. Hilda Flndley and Mrs. A 
Norman will be hostesses.

A reminder was given of th 
rummage sale which will b 
iponsored by tho Guild Apr 

18 and 19.

this column aa interesting a 
possible, why not call In you 
news to Helen Schmltz, Frontie 

5-1854. We'll certainly appre 
ciate it.

USE OUR HOME OWNERSHIP PLAN

Start your rent dollars buying perma 
nent living quarters for you. Invest them 
each month in a home you will own. With 
our home financing plan, you repay your 
loan in income fitted monthly install 
ments. Each payment steadily reduces 
principal and interest-taking you 
easily to debt-free ownership. Inves 

tigate today.

& LOAN ASSOCIATION
Ettobliihed 1923 •

THANKS 
for the

LETTER;
DICK!

Home Loan Realty
REAL ESTATE LOANS

"Re»l Estate Corner of Torrance"
TORRANCE BLVD. AT CRENSHAW

2475 TORRANCE BOULEVARD
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

March 28, 1952 
Ed Brown 
Torrance Herald 
Torrance, Calif.
Dear Ed:

Allow ui to be trie first to extend hearty 
congratulations to the Torrance Herald for going 
semi-weekly.

I know that you could not possibly conceive 
of the terrific response that we of Home Loan 
Realty have experienced the very first week from 
your eigtit new editions.* We received cal)s from 
the Riviera, Lomita, Walteria and the North Tor 
rance areas, which we have been unable to reach 
in the past.

We will have at leasi two salesmen on the 
floor on Sundays from now oh due to the amount 
of prospects we had come in with your Sunday 
Herald clutched in thair hand asking to see differ 
ent properties that we had advertised. Frankly, Ed, 
I was swamped and had to make appointments for 
later in the week with some of the prospects. Of 
the four lots we ran last Sunday, three have been 
sold.

Our entire sales personnel it excited and 
pleased over the results of the last week and 
we lust wanted to be the first to say "CON 
GRATULATIONS."

Sincerely,
R. G. "DICK" MILLER

Home, Loan Realty

The power impact of 
9 NEWSPAPERS

*Torrance Herald
*Lomita Light
*Torrance Neighborhood News
*Haitor City Herald
*Walteria & Pacific Hills News
* Riviera Seaside Sun
* North Torrance Times
*EI Nido News
* Keystone Courier

 with a total combined 
CIRCULATION

22,868
 Does the trick!

To Place Your Want
Ads Just Phone

Torrance 444


